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Kaunas city
• Second largest city with 288 466 inhabitants;

• Junction of two biggest rivers;

• 60 m elevation changes.



Strategy of Kaunas cycle traffic
development

The main goals of strategy of Kaunas cycle
traffic development is to expand the fully
constructive, lighted, properly marked cycle
paths, to construct bicycle safekeeping and
storage places. The most important bicycle
route directions in Kaunas city are from living
area’s to the city center and recreational areas



The planning of cycle paths system in Kaunas
city was started 20 years ago. Today there are
over 90 km of cycle paths.

Our goal is to construct comfortable, modern
and attractive cycle paths in Kaunas.

We also aim to improve city’s environmental
situation, motivate people to choose an
alternative – non motored vehicle.

Strategy of Kaunas cycle traffic
development



Survey about Kaunas city cycle paths

The public opinion is very important in
planning future cycle paths.

Survey was conducted in 2017 year.

The survey’s aim was to identify the specifics
of cycling in Kaunas city, to get feedback of
residents about the quality and accessibility
of bicycle traffic infrastructure.



Do you or your family
members have a bicycle?

YES

41,6%

NO

58,4%



For what purpose do you and your
family usually use bicycle in Kaunas city? 

Leisure

80,8 %

Other

1,4 %

Sport and 

health

11,4 %

Commute

6,4 %



What are the main reasons for you to
refuse to use bicycle in Kaunas? 

Bad weather 

I’m tiered

Bike storage safety is uncertain

Bad cycle infrastructure

Wardrobe issues (will have to dress formally, change 
clothes, have to take a shower)

Not sure about uphill slopes

Journey will take longer than 20 min

Other 



Special plan of Kaunas city cycle paths



Main cycle paths, connecting different parts of the 

city with the center, and interconnecting other most 
important parts of the city; 

Regional cycle paths, interconnecting the parts of 

the city, and the peripheral areas with the city; 

Recreational cycle paths, connecting parts of the 

city with the recreational  areas.

Cycle paths in Kaunas city are divided
into the following categories:



Main cycle paths



Regional cycle paths



Recreational cycle paths



Veiverių street cycle path Jonava street cycle path

New cycle paths in Kaunas,
constructed in 2017



Kleboniškio street cycle path
Kleboniškio and Jonavos streets 
cycle path



Panemunės 
recreational

cycle paths



Cycle lanes in main city center 
streets of Kaunas



Cycle lane in the main pedestrian street



LIKE BIKE „revolution“
http://likebike.kaunas.lt/

http://likebike.kaunas.lt/




Improving of conditions for cyclists 

Since 2012 Kaunas city municipality installed
bicycle stands at 60 percent of schools. Also,
stands are located in public places.

From the autumn 2017, another 1000 units
of bicycle racks were installed in Kaunas city



Bicycle stands in Kaunas city



Improving of conditions for cyclists

Many stairs in Kaunas have special 
constructions that allow you to safely and 

conveniently drop down a bike



Bicycle friendly stairs



Improving of conditions for cyclists

• Bicycle rental system from 2016 years

• 20 points in city, about 10 bicycles in each point



Network of existing cycle paths



Plans for next two years



Thank you for your attention!


